
KEW TODAT.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO'.

Xnb 8, Chazabe: of Commerce.
Partial list of bargains In real estate. Call
ilsin S33G.

house and lot, bouse$14,000 mid furniture new. the best
that money can ouy. .not u
cold water In each room, fur-
nace heat. gas and electric
lights; 7 more room unfin-
ished, the Income $325 per
month: will sell house or fur-
niture or both, half cash.

house in fine condition, lot$12 O0 50x100. lStb at. Knob Hill, the
residence parto the city; $1300
cash, balance S years at 6 per
cent.

house, modern, full base- -
ilOlW TOent iot 50x70. east 2Sth U

renu $1S per month; 5500 cash,
balance to suit.

1 KAft cottage, new, good barn.
iOUU jot joxl47 feet, & splendid bar-

gain. 2 blocks from Union ave.,
nn Mechanic at: Bart cash.
Lcnnin rt t n t?t tipw And modern.$2500 gas light, basement; ready to
move into, full lot. East 11th and
Stevens, nan casn.

tw Vmt.. tr-t- l v modern.$3000 r.iii it .ntr,l Pcrlc Addition.
Sunnyslde, $1200 Cash, balance $25
per montn.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO.
Room Chamber of Commerce.

For Sale
C1 enn Kew cottase near carbarn
2IDUU jj, upper Alblna; lot 60x100.

$2350 New cottagfc on East 22d
sU near Davis, full cement base-
ment, porcelain plumbing. Trails
nicely tinted, streets Improved.
Southern design.
New house, all modern,$2750 full lot on Williams ave.
New house on Union ave.,$3350 modern.
New house, on union ave.,SdSOU comer loU

E4.nftrt Jew house, "West Side,
IUUU all modern Improvements, hard-

wood floors, fine plumbing, fur-
nace; small caeh payment down
balance monthly.

CT : Ann Cash will buy a nice piece ofpxo,UUU jmprovea. property with an in-
come of $1620 per year.

CIS flnn Improved Quarter block on 4thpxu,uuu tL montWy income $150.

O. M. SMITH
730 Chamber Cosuserce.

A. J. FARMER
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL GROCER.
You can save 20 per cent by dealing with

ut Note some of our prices: 1 dozen cans
oern, 85c; 1 dozen cans tomatoes. 85c J 2
packages mother's mush, ISc: extra choice
creamery butter, per roll, 70c; 1 package
Scotch Oats, 10c; broken Java Coffee. 3
pounds, 25c; fancy evaporated peaches,
pound. 10c; 8 pounds good rice. 25c: l pound
Schilling baking powder, 35c; smoked
salmon, pound, I2jc, 1 pound Arm and
Hammer soda. 5c; 1 bar Naphtha soap,
5c, 12 bars Royal Savon, 25c; potatoes,
sack., $1.00; sago or tapioca, 35e:
1 pound English breakfast tea, 15c; 17
pounds granulated sugar, best, $1.00; best
hams, per pound. 13s: 2 cans Primrose cream.
16c; l sack good hard-whe- flour, $1.00:

pall best lard. 50c: pail
befct lard.$U)0r 2 bottles Snidera catsup.
35c; 1 gallon good syrup, 40c; we deliver
on the East Side Tuesdays and Fridays. Re-
member the number, 281 3d St., corner Jef-
ferson. Phone Main 403.

STEAMER
W.H.KRUGER

WILL SAIL FOR

SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT
from Greenwich Dock, at 6 P. .!., Sunday,

t March 5.

Cabin rates $12.00
Steerage 8.00
Apply to Taylor, Young Co., 446 Sherlock
building.

IVAN HOE!
THE SIGHTXTEST SUBURB of Portland,

lots 50x100 feet, with alley in rear; excel-
lent water supply.. Take. Woodstock car Sun-
day afternoon to lranuoo Station and view
this addition of comfortable homes. Man
on the ground. Lots $100 to $175.

S5 Down and S5 a Month
buys them. Buy now, before the advance.

A. H. BIRRELL,
McKay bldg., corner 3d and Stark.

PARTIAL HOUSE LIST
$23.Nlcolai St., S rooms $10
2S9 N 15th st. 3 rooms $15
103 Idaho St., 5 rooms $15
111 E. 6th St., flat. 5 rooms $18
830 E. Lincoln st., 6 rooms $1S
27 Wheeler st, C rooms .......$20
410 llth st, 7 rooms .....$28
319 Harrison St.. 10 rooms tin
S13 Savier St., 7 rooms $25

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
229 STARK STREET.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Ocr reoord art ozaplete aa vp la cat.We taraHh abstracts promptly.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob Improved Portland Real Xstata,

SKccxrxr abstract trust cc
S14-21-S Chamber of Cesesaaree.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

318 Worcester Block
General practice. Investigations.

Estate work. Special and periodical audits.
Those West U,

$000 "worth for $2650. A IACnnrt modern dwelling,r furnace and good plumbltyf.

a few blocks east of Sunnyslde; will be sold
without reserve. Particulars phone Main
6210.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
"Carey Irrigation Act." Deed

from state. WRITE OR CALL
TODAT. Booklets and map free. B. S,

Cook & Co., 251 Alder street. Portland. Or.

Three Blocks From City Hall
Crsrnnr "l two dwellings, 7 and 12
LUlllCr rooms, pays 10 per cent

net oa 59000 r Breske, room
444, Sherlock bldg.. 83 H 3d st.

PORTLAND CITX BONDS for6 sale. Call at 210 4th at. A H.
Maegly, Abe Ticbner.

CfiSftn Modern house in Couch'sOOUUU Addition, with full lot. 5C500; fine
reridence property. Parrish. Watklns & Co.,
250 Alder at.

COLONIAL HOUSE),
modern in all appointment:,; furnace heat,
electric lights in all rooms and hot and cold
water upstairs and down; fine lawn, beau-
tiful roses and chicken-yard- : either Mxloo
or 80x100 feet can go with hpufe. This is a
snap. v

MRS. W. L. ADAMS. OP HOOD RIVER,
will rent her Summer resort, house of 25
rooms, to a responsible party for a term ofyears. Fine spring water carried through
the house; fruit trees, garden patch, etc.;
wtthin ten minutes' walk of the postoffice.
Its beauties and advantages must be seen
to be understood. Two orchards of cherries
and apple trees, and other lands sown tograin, can be rented if desired. Judge
Caplec. Captain Shaw and Dr. Llttleflcld. of
Portland, know the place. Will rent for oneyear or a. term of years. None but respon-
sible parties need apply.

OUT HTLLSBORO WAT LISTED WITH
Parker A Irwin. 3254 Front:

Farm of John Jack. Jr.. Farmlngton, 70
acres. 30 acres cuKi rated: house, barn, or-
chard, complete: $4400; terms.

J. D. Wilton's fsrm, mile west of Scholia;
20 acres, 12 cultirated: house, barn, orchard,
small fruit, etc; $1000. half down.

Farm of S. W. Seelye. 42 acres, at Scholls.
half cultivated, four acres hope, acre and
half orchard: house, barn and blackcmithshop: $3000: terms.

Near ReedvlUe. 10 acres. G. W. Hagemcn.
.owner; sine acres ready to plant; house,
eheds, orchard, small fruit; $1150: terms.

We have two ten-ac- homes la Bcaverton.

1 KEW TO DAT.

Real Estate
$750 Lots Jn Dose her s Second Addition,

next to 1&05 Pair: easy terms.
$600 Two !ot. Kth and College.
$100035x100. facing east on 23d.
$1850 Lots. Qulmby, near 20th,
$1800 Quarter block, 24th St., near entrance

to Fair.
$2460 house. 22d. near Roosevelt!
S2OO0 Corner. 52x104. King's Heights.
$2500 Two lots and bouse.
$3060 Corner lot 24th and Gllsan, inside

lota $2500.
$3250 East front lot, llth sf near Har-

rison.
$S580 Quarter block, S. W. cor. 18th and

Northrup.
$4000 Quarter block, 23th and Marshall.
$4000 38x100. and modern house,

on Hall, near W. Park.
$4500 Quarter block, 22d and Northrup, In-

side lota $2000.
$525075x100. Everett et.. Nob Hill.
$7000 Two lots and house. 12th and Har-

rison, near Academy.
$7500 Three lots, one corner, IN. W: cor.

22d and Johnson.
The Bancroft residence on Willamette

Heights; will consider offers.
Quarter block of warehouse property, fac-

ing track in terminal grounds; the only
one left.

New house. -- 1st and Lovejoy; terms.

Over the River
$75 each Lots in Highland Park.
$160 each Three corner lots In Willamette.
$150 and up Lota In Fewer" Addition.
$700 Lot l. block I. Kern's Addition, Union

avenue and Ivon.
$706 East front lot, Gantenbein ave., near

Page street.
$900 Lots near Steel bridge.
$1000 Two fractional cornor lots. Gold-

smith and Mississippi avenues.
$1000 Full lot. 7th near Weldler.
$1000 50x100 and cottage on Starr St.. near

Russell.
$1250 cottage, Williams ave.
$1500 Block 28. Pattea'a Second Addition;

will trade for Spokane property.
$3000 10 acres facing Base Line road; one-ha- lf

price of adjoining land.
$2300 New house. Williams ave.
$2500 3 lots, southeast corner 17th and

Tillamook.
$3000 Modern home. Williams ave.
$3300 2 lots and modern house,

Williams ave.
$4000 10 acres near Peninsula station.
$4500 Corner and modern house, E.

20th and Ankeny.
$4000 Corner and modern house, E.

Main and Hawthorne Park.
$5000 1 acre, E. 3d and Stephens, S00 feet

railroad frontage. Will trade for St. Taul
or Minneapolis property.

$5500 Two lots and - modern house.
East Oak near 0th: will trade for farm
near Fendleton or Umatilla.

$8500100x100 and the best built,
home in Irvlngton. 691 Hancock.

Quarter block, E. 20th and Salmon; will
consider offer.

Suburban Home
The beautiful home of L. G. Clarkelo-cate- d

at Mt. Tabor, consisting of about two
acres of ground, large modern, well-bui- lt

residence and windmill. Will trade.

W. H. Qrindstaff
246 STARK STREET.

FARMS
We have a very Urge list of fine farms.

Thousands of acres, including some of the
best ia the state. We hare a personal
knowledge of the most of them and will
guarantee such to be Just as we represent
them. Tboee contemplating porchaalng
should Inspect our list without delay. W
can furnish the most substantial references
as to our standing and business methods.
Our farms range In acreage from the email
tract to 2000 acres each, the prices being
governed by the location, character of soil.
Improvements, etc.. and Include some of the
best In the state that are on the market,
Call or write for full Information.

Acre Tracts
At Jennings Lodge, on the O. W- - T. By.

we have .choice acre tracts at reasonable
prices. This is the finest suburb about Fort-lan- d

and the soil is Tery rich. You can gat
an acre here for what you will pay for a
Iot In other localities. Splendid car service.
Investigate this suburb.

Loans
We have money for adequate securities at

reasonable rates.

Investments
To those desiring Investments In solid

me-bearing properties, or In first mort-
gage securities, wo have substantial offerings
and invito most searching Investigation.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

243 STARK ST.

HOLLADAYS
ADDITION

We have for sale that fine Mock

between East Eleventh and East
Twelfth and Broadway and Weidler
streets. We have "buyers for two of
the quarters of this "block. They will
"build "beautiful homes.

Who wants the two remaining quarter-b-

locks? This is the cream of the
East Side, and the price is right.

Portland Trust Co.
OF OREGON

109 THIRD STREET

Select Bargains
Buys two cottages on full-siz- e

$2350 lot. near the Fair Grounds; only
$800 cash required.
Corner, with dwelling,

$5950 120 ft. street frontage, only
two blocks from City Hall.
Corner. 60x100, en 16th and$2675 Pettygrove sts.; house
on Inside 30 feet; corner, S0x70
feet, vacant, a good business lo-

cation.
house. lot 25x100, on.$2250 Hoyt sU. near 16th.

A fine building cite on 24th it.,$2150 near Lovejoy.

New. modern cottage, on Eu-
gene$2150 st near Rodney ave.

Modern cottage, furnace and$2750 good piumblng. 5 blocks east of
Steel bridge.
A very good Srroom house and$2250 lot. near Union ave. and Pres-co- tt

St., good surroundings.
A fine lot. 50x100. only a few$195 blocks east of Sunnyslde; $25
cash, balance $10 per month.
For 67x100 feet on Holladay$3000 ave.. sear East 1st it--, with cot-
tage.
A beautiful modern home, cor-
ner$2750 Williams ave. and Eugene
st. open for inspection and
ready for occupancy.

F. BRESKE
Room 444. Sherlock bldg $3 3d st.

lj0t 60100. Lovejoy. bet. 21st and3ifuu 22a- - prtcfr anrtntajr ln ,he
vicinity. L. W. Whiting 4. Co., 408

bldg. . ...
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EVELYN
Heart of celebrated
Mt. Sjcott District.
25 minutes from
First Street. Mount
Scott car; 5c fare.

amSm

HOMES FOR THE

PRICE OF RENT
One car fare and-transfer- s

carry you to the
limits of all Port-

land car lines.

10 CENTS
A DAY

FOR CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

$3.00 DOWN

$3.00 A MONTH

They are' selling fast,
and you'll get no more
at these prices and terms.
Alleys, water mains, all
city conveniences.
Agent on ground. City
office open evenings.

GEO. W. BROWN
ROOM 203 TAILING BUILDING.

Phone Mala 2129.

SPRING IS HERE!
Now is the time to select a sito for

a suburban home, and after carefully
inspecting the different properties of-
fered for sale, you will he convinced
that there is nothing being offered
that can compare with

RESERVOIR PARK
Only 20 minutes' ride from the heart
of Portland; the land is level and cul-

tivated, streets graded and water
piped to each lot.

LOTS $5 DOWN

AND $5 PER MONTH

Take Mount Scott car to Reservoir
Park and Kern Station. Agent on
premises. Full particulars of H.
Metzger, Owner, 226 Front st.

University Park
The bon-tp- n residence portion of the

whole Peninsula. To have a home at
University Park is a mark of respect-
ability. University Park is the only
"dry" precinct in the Oity of Port-
land; seat of the Columbia Univer-
sity, an educational center; central to
four miles of deep-wat- er front; a
monthly payroll .of S25.000, building
restriction, liquor restriction, inside
the city boundaries, of Portland for
IS years; far-fam- Bull Kun water;
Portland city schools, wide streets and
alleys, electric arc street lights, busi-
ness houses, everything for which the
heart could desire. Lots, S60 to S300
each, on easy monthly installments.
Money furnished for building pur-
poses. Francis L McKenna, room 606,
Commercial Block, and University
Park Sta. Agents wanted.

BURNSIDE STREET
Desirable lot centrally located near 10th.

(West Side), excellent location for flats and
future retail business.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay bjdg.

$14,000
Full lot. In the heart oC the city and near

Washington street.

W. H. Grindstaff
240 Stark St.

Mortgage Leass 5aad Upwards
Keal Estate Oity as Far

lusaraace is All Lines
A. H. BIKRELL,

MS4 aecXay BullCiajc Third aad Stark.

laproved quarter block. "3d
$50,000 tu. now producing 10 per

fers for leaae. Phone owner. Slain 1008. .

XIW TOO AT.

Portland
Homebuilding Co.

OUR PLAN
We issue contracts in series of 100

contracts in each series. Sach pur-
chaser pays 5 per cent down on the
lot he selects for a home site, at Uni-
versity Park, at the price of $200, and
pays $5 monthly. He selects hi3 lots
the day he pays down his51 first pay-

ment "When the 100 persons have
paid in $1000 they are called together
and decide which one shall have a
home built with the --money in the
treasury. Each person shall pay
after he gets his house, $10 monthly
and 6 per cent simple, annual inter-
est on what he owes on his home. The
interest grows less each month as his
payments reduce the principal The
interest paid by the homebnilder is
divided amongst those who have not,
to that date, received homes. In this
manner you will receive interest at
a higher rate than you can get in any
bank on your deposits till you got
your "home. You are allowed the priv-
ilege of paying ahead on your home
as far as you are able. When you
have paid to the company the price
of the lots you may, if you desire to
do so, surrender your contract and
take a deed to your lots. In case of
sickness you can, on application to
the company, have the time for
making your payments extended six
months.

TRANSFER
You will be allowed the privilege of

selling your contract at any time. If
you find that from any cause you
can't meet your payments and desire
to sell your interests in the property,
you can assign it to another person.

EXPENSES
No part of your money is used for

expenses. Every cent you pay is
credited on your home. This company
bears all the expense in return for
the benefit tha": will come to it
through the increase of the value of
its reserve blocks. We reserve from
sale each alternate block, which must
be largely enhanced in value by hav-
ing other lots built npon. Agents
wanted.

Portland Homebuilding Co.
Francis I. McKenna,

Boom 606, Commercial BIockr and
University Park Station. .

INSTALLMENT HOUSES

For Sale by
HARTMAN, THOMPSON

& POWERS
Room 3, C. of C

house, 60xl00-?o- lot, at$2350 28th and E. Salmon st easy
terms.

hous. 30xl00-foo- t lot,$3300 fireplace, furnace. . cement floor,
fine plumbing, all modern con-
veniences. Eaat 16th St.. bet.
Tillamook- and Hancock street.Easy terms.

$1400 5-- room cottage. SOxlOO-fo- lot,
on the corner of Vancouver ave.
and Beach St.; $300 caeh, bal-
ance $15 per month.
6- - room house, new and modern,$2800 C0x73-fo- lot facing on Rod-ney ave.. near San Rafael st.,
within walking distance; easy
terms.

house. 50x1 cor-
ner$3500 lot. 30th aad East Burnslde.
cement floor and furnace, mod-
ern plumbing; Yt cash, balance
Installments.
23x100 on Xlussell st, Lower a,$3500 tins storeroom below and
9 rooms above. Itent for $40 per
raonin.

cottage BOxlOO on the$2500 corner of Tillamook and Bast
13th sts., plenty of fruit and
flowers.
5- - room new house, 100xl00-foo- t$1700 lot, two blocks from the Union-av- e.

car line, on Mallory ave.
6- - room house 50x100-foo- t lot on$1500 Grand ave., near Beach street.

50xl00-fo- lot on East 17th bet.$800 Tillamook and Hancock sts.

JOxlOO-foot lot on Williams ave.$1100 near Tillamook at.; fine location
for flats.

cottage with SOxlOO-fo-

$1500 lot. witn auey on .tjorinwicic St..
Central Alblna. beautiful yard;
lawn and fruit trees; easy terms.

. cottage. 5 Ox 100-fo- lot.$1200 on East Washington St., bet.
55th and 25th St.. Bunnyslde.

new house, 6 blocks this$2500 side of tho Fair Ground: streets
Improved. cement sidewalks,
$500 cash; S25 per month.

new modern house, now
$3500 under construction, on Broad-

way, near East 10th; easy pay- -
ents.

house, new and modern.
$2300 50x1 lot. streets graded

and cement sidewalk, on Clin
ton st.. near East 16th; easy
payments.

htfuse. new and modern;$2700 sewer, gas and gaa fixtures, 50x
100-fo- lot on the corner JUst
and East Couch at.; easy pay-
ments.

South Sunnyside
450 For lota in South Sunnyside, ISO$ cash $10 per month: each Jot
to 50x100; streets graded and grav-

eled and sidewalks. This prop-
erty$ 550 Is situated on south side of
Hawthorne ave., bet. 33d and
34th at.; each lot 2 feet above
grade.

IRVING'S
HARBOR VIEW
$900.00 and up for lots near Steel
bridge on Benton between Dixon
and Dvpont streets.

W. H. Qrindstaff
246 STARK STREET

SKerlocK's Addition
Choica lots on North "Slit. 22d. 23d.
Blackistone. Factory. Reed. Tork and
Guild streets, from. 1750 to 1900. terms
to rait.

Bronauh's Addition
The Gem of the East Side, choice sightly
lots on East Everett. Flanders. Gllsan.
East 24th sts., and Sandy Road: prices

. and terms to suit.
"WaKcfield, Fries &l Co.

SSt Stark Street. . Phase Xal 1.

His First $1000
About two years ago D. 8. Young,

of Wasco, Oregon, took out a contract
in the Portland Homebuilding Co. in
the name of his son, Leroy, then 6
years of age. When he had paid $85
on the contract his son was awarded
$1000 with which to pay for a house
and lot. at University Park. The
house, which is nearing completion,
will rent for enough to pay all future
installments, insurance, taxes, as well
as to return to the father the $85 ad-

vanced for the son, long before the
son will become of age. After the
payments are all made, the rent can
be used toward helping to educate the
sen. Lucky boy? Wise father. Yes.
lucky in having a wise father.

Every man who has made a fortune
will tell you that it is easy to make a
fortune after the first $2000 has been
procured. Leroy Young, under 8
years of age, now has a certainty of
his first $1000.

Archie Constable
Two years ago Archie Constable, 22

years of age, was working for Olds &
King at $35 per month. He had close
scratching to make $35 meet his obli
gations. He got a "raise" to $40,
and then he put the increase each
month in a Portland Homebuilding
Oo. Contract. He had paid only $25
when he obtained the money with
which to build a house. He now has
a home for his aged parent, and after
paying his payments out of what he
would have had to pay for rent he
has $5 monthly left.

Orvill Merrill
Also has a sure thing of his first $1000
in the form of a neat cottage which is
more than paying its way.

C. L. McKenna
Was paying $25 monthly rent before
he got a home through the Portland
Homebuilding Co. His payments on
a better house are about half of what
his rent was and instead of paying
the money into another man's pocket
the money is paying for his home.

Why Not You?
If a child 6 yeara old can get rich

through a small monthly investment,
why not you? If you are not a tri-
fling, spendthrift,
you can. We might enumerate indefi
nitely what others have done and can
show you what you can do if you are
any good. The last to take out a cer
tificate has the same opportunity as
the first. Call on or address

Portland Homebuilding Co.

Pranci3 L McKenna, Agent.
60S Commercial Block, and University
rar station. Agents wanted.

More Building

KERIN

in

PAR K
on Mt. Scott Car Line

Than In Any Other Suburb.
Lots Sold on Instalments $3

and 35 Monthly.
A Small Cottage For Sale on

Monthly Payments.
AGENT ON THE GROUNDS

Sycamore Real Estate Co.
I 2G5V Morrison st.

ST. LOUIS BOOMING
The press dispatches say that the

bank clearances in St. Louis for Jan
uary, 1905, were 10 per cent greater
than for the same month of 1903, that
the postal receipts are 15 per cent
larger and the real estate sales are 15
per cent more, and prices are 25 per
cent higher. Now is the time to buy
lots at university Park, before the
boom that will come next year. Fran
cis L McKenna, room 606, Commer
cial Block, and University Park Sta
tion. Agents wanted.

New, Modern lO-Roo- m

House, 710 Broadway
Street, S. E.. Corner

E. 10TH ST., ALL CONVENI-
ENCES. POSSESSION" GIVEN"
AT ONCE. CAN BE SOLD
VERT REASONABLE: TERMS
EASY.

Wakefield, Fries &. Co.
229 Stark Street. t Phone TtUte 14.

Washington Street
SOxlOO. on this thoronrhfarit fnr 1S.W1
The best buy on the street and one' of
Dest in c.ty.

Portland Heights
In choicest portion. Iota for $1300. Also

house, complete in every re-
spect and brand new; investigation so-
licited. HART LAND CO., 107 Sherlock
bids.

Farms
We have two sood farms ire can sell at a
bargain and take Portland
property as part pay; balance cash.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
243 STARK STREET

24th and Northrup
ilodem house. 6 rooms, full lot. southern
exposure. Pretty shrubbery, cement walks.
Really a desirable home.

A. H. BIRRELL,
McKay bldg;.. 3d and Stark.

C4k! WiU build In Al
LIVCIJ OLfJUlC tenant.0 Hart tin'
Co.. 107 Sherlock bid. Phone Ifsa 10W."

PORTSMOUTH
Ceatral to four miles of deep-wat-

front, near Columbia University, 25,-0-00

payroll, employment for all, Sull
Bun water, money furnished for
building purposes. Lots, $200 to $300,
on easy montnly installments, frau
ds L McSlenna, room 606, Commer
cial. H. 6. Sib ray, University Park
Sta. Agents wanted.

For Sale
Good 7-Ro- om House

SIS SAVIER STREET.
Near 24th St.. perfect condition, ready for
immediate use.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO..
220 STARK ST.

rOR. SALE KEAL ESTATE.

IF TOU ARE LOOKING FOR GOOD INVE5T- -
ments, either ln West Side or East Side prop-
erty, we can shdw you onr list Is complete
and prices all right. We have a number of
fine trades that may be to your advantage
also, either Improved or unimproved.

We have two lots on West ave. to trade
ln for a neat house and lot in good suburb,
pey some cash; new aouse. EL Ever-
ett, fdr nice suburban home trlth some fruit,
etc. Several new houses and lots on 8t.
Johns line, to trade for farm property :

farms, small or large, ln Washing-
ton County or Clark County, for city prop-
erty.

JL nice home, with about of an acre,
good house, plenty fruit, etc, In town of
Hood River, for Sale cheap. A fine Summer
home.

A ran 3 6 of new flats and houses on Lovejoy
st.. fine corner, paying good interest on

12,WX.
Corner flats on Taylor st.. new and paying

well; good for $300 a month during the Fair.
Building lot. close ln, on 13th st.

NORTHRUP St KING.
210-21-1 Commercial block.

SSOrt DOWN. BALANCE LIKE PAYING
rent, win troy lovely reaiacnce, wun o
lots, all t out In full bearing fruit trees.
mwAll and afctttlv location. Mount Tabor:
must be seen to be appreciated; price 93000; a
rare bargain.

Beautiful place of 8 acres on Mt.
Tabor, land all in fine cultivation, no gravel.
fine orchard, good house, nice
bajrn. could be laid out ln lots or acre tracts:
If so desired; a charming home and great bar
gain, a. a. STAUH,

2I5& Morrison. Phone Red 2971.

FOR SALE The real property of the late
James conneii. lota and s, mock u.

addition: lot 3 aad 4. block It.
Cloverdale extension. No. 2. will by order
of court ba sold by the Sheriff at public auq
linn to th highest bidder at the Court
house in Portland. Monday, March 6, at 10
o"clock A. M. For abstract or utie ana par
ticulars, sea Oglesby Toucg. Chamber of
Commerce, or phone him either to his office
or residence.

Fort SALE
We have an investment proposition tnat

pays 16 per cent on price; a. permanent and
guaranteed revenue: tnis ia wortny ot invest:
gallon: ST5C0 is needed to handle it.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
100 Third Street.

ACRE TRACTS WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
of handling acreage; choice acre tracts tor
homes, within the city limits or outside:
terms to suit. X. C Churchill & Co., 110
second at.

S1750 EACH FOUR COTTAGES,
modern.

32100 One cottage: modern.
4325 each Two fine lots. East Portland

Heights, on street car line.
SSUO each Three very desirable lota on

West Side, god location, near Fair grounds.
11. la. CATS.

113 Second sU Phone, Main 623.

MAKE A. PERSONAL INSPECTION OF
Gllsan t. from, tne river to nth. and note
the amount of retail business being done.
Tne best, investment on tne street ia tne
auarter block corner 14th st.: store and cot'
taxes. The city is building that war as
fast as It can. Price la right. lower than
surroundings. L. W. Whiting & Co.. 403
Aalngton bldg.

FOR HALS-S183-

Well-bu- ilt house of 5 rooms, with large
attic and full basement, modern plumbing, ft
block ground on car line; this is a bargain;
easy terms, if desired.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
100 Third Street.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT A FEW
acres. Improved or unimproved, for a suburb-
an home, close to the car service; prices will
never be less, nor opportunities better; we
might trade acreage for city ynsperty.

if you want something good, and at the
right price, call on

NORTHRUP & KING.
210 and 211 Commercial block.

J450O FTNB MODERN HOUSE AND
attic, ln every respect, tubular
hot-ai- r furnace, large roomy basement, sight-
ly lot, cement walks, part cash; also, if.

beautiful new carpets, inlaid linoleum,
double oven gas range, polished top (mirror
finish), steel range, double hot water colls,
lace curtains, etc 662 Wasco, Holladay
Park.

FOR SALE COZY NEW COTTAGE,
with hot and cold water and bath,
two lots, fenced, woodshed; owner leaving;
will be sold at great sacrifice; take Mt.
Scott car; gat off at Millard ave.. two blocks
west of car line, second house south of Mil-
lard ave., facing west; house open for inspec-
tion Sunday. David Baxter.

FOR SALU 3250
Lots on Mt. Tabor car line, just east of

Sunnyslde.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

109 Third Street.

FOR SALE 2 BEAUTIFUL 6 AND
houses; new, strictly modern, electric light
and gas; on. Union ave. car line;
car service; houses open Sunday afternoon;
owner one block south, at 652 Union ave.
N., near Morris. See these It you want
something nice. Cash or installments.

SAVE RENT.
Lots 50x100. 13.50 a month. 310O to 3200.

at Stewart Park. 20 minutes by Mt. Scottcar; last opportunity to buy a $100 Iot ln
this choice locality. See them today, only
a few to offer. Office on grounds.

FREE LAND! FREE LAND I
A chance to secure a home and make money;

only cost is tor water right, which, averages
$10 per acre; under state control. For par-
ticulars write or call at office of Columbia
Southern Irrigation Co., 539 Worcester block.

WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE-A- T d.

No. 2, on Mount Scott car line, and
sell house and lot to you on monthly Instil-
ments; prices from $750 to $1000. Knapp &
Mackey. room 2. Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, NO. 380 CLIFTON
St., one block south of Jackson, bet. 10th and
W. Park, a. beautiful new modern
residence, big lot. elegantly built, splendid
location, boat neighborhood; will aU at the
low price ot $41150.

FOR SALB-$i7-50, ON" TERMS: GOOD
cottage; comer, 85x100 feet; beautiful

lawn, flowers, shrubbery and fruit trees; be-
tween 2 car lines; 12 minutes from city.
Inquire of owner on premises, 1160 E. Main,
car. S3th st.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS DO YOU WANT
to buy a modern home Is this select neigh-
borhood T I, can sell you one 25 per cent
below market price; favorable terms. W.
H. Qrindstaff. 246 Stark.

$5750 THAT FOR THE HANDSOMEST
house on 7th St., close ln. 10 minutes from
Washington eL: new. modern, and tastily
decorated Inside. L. W. Whiting & Co.,
40S Ablngton bldg.

FLAT ON WEST SIDE OF RIVER, RENTED
for one year at $50 per month; will sell. If
taken quickly, for $5000. This Is a great
bargain. Knapp & Mackey. room 2. Cham
her of Commerce.

FINE HOUSE. MODERN, ON
corner lot. 50x100; hot water heating plant.
Apply en premises. 3G4. Ross St., cor.
Broadway, 3 blocks from riven Phone
Union 6032.

BEAUTIFUL NEW AND MODERN
house ln Holladay Park Addition for eale
very cneao: 33500. naif cash, balance easy
terms. Knapp It Mackey, room 2, Chamber
ot commerce.

COTTAGE SMALL PAYMENT
down; balance monthly. Phone East 675.

CHOICE. LOTS !OR SALE IN BEST PART
of Oswego, i 4B, oregonian.

27--

TOR. SALEREAL X8TATJE.

HOUSES
cottage, pantry and bath. barn; 4

fruits, berries, at N. Alblna, Station: 91050.
new modern house, corner lot. on '

improved street, best part ot Sunnyslde

modern house, all in prime condi-tion, on E. Ankeny et.. near 24th; $3000.
modern house, furnace, electriclights, concrete walls and walks, fine lawnand shrubbery. In Alblna: 2 finerfsis; frontson car line; J400O.

modern, new. home in '
2orth Portland; 36500. "

boose, good order, on Belmont, west
of 17th st.; J2C0O.

Fine. large, modern house, nice lot. fruits
berries, on Sunnyslde car line; will sellat a bargain to settle an estate.

house, modern, nrst-clas- s workmas-fMp.a- U

In good order; 2 choice sightly lats ,
in fruits and berries; good car service;-sna-

at 32100. -
modern, house In Hol- -

modern house! E. Alder, neat 12th
t.. J3000.

house in Upper Alblna., rented at
318 per month; will exchange, for a-- small
suburban home.

HENKLE & BAKER.
217 Ablngton Bldg., Portland. Or.

$1750 BUYS FINE HOUSE. MOD- -
ern; .w casb, balance 320 per month.

$16b6 buys good. house; 3100 cash,
313 per month.

If you want a good house of any kind on.
Installments we can furnish it- -

A fine house, 4 good lots, all set to
fine shrubbery. $6500; easy terms. - -

Two good modern houses on West Side;
lot 100x113. well located. 312,000; very cheap;
good terms.

Fine farm of 1GO acres for sales or trade;-11-
in cultivation, no buildings, running wa-

ter; 33500; easy terms.
150 acres near Portland, 50 ia cultivation,

rood house and two barns, fins orchard, run-
ning water. 335 per acre.

62 acres ot land near Falrvlew: 50 In culti-
vation, houee and barn, orchard. 6 cows.
horses, all farming- - Implements with hay and'
grain; must sIL

CHARLESON & SMITH.
210 Allsky Bldg. Phone West 881. "

DESIRABLE LOTS. :
Close In on East Side $100 up, on easy

terms; one block from Hawthorne ave.; sell
you one or more 50x100, each, $200; 100x100,
on 26th St.. for $500.

DESIRABLE HOMES.
Two lust finished, ln fine location, 20 mlnr '

utes from city by electric line; installments.
4 rooms, modem conveniences, 50x100.

$1000.
6 rooiaa, modern conveniences, 50x100,

$1500.
Suburban home, on electric line, new, mod-fe-

houfre. shed and barn, large grounds, all
kinds of fruit, easy terms; worth. $3800; for
$3000.

LAMBERT, WH1TMBR & CO..
107 Sherlock bldg.. Third and Oak.

East Side. 40i Alder street.

CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN THE,
vicinity ot the Good Samaritan Hospital tor
sale by George M. Strong. 113 2d et;
25x100 and house..... ..$28.V)
50x100 and house.... 4350
50x100 and house. ...... ......... 6500
50x100 and house S00O
50x100 and house 6S00'

EAST SIDE RESIDENCES.
East 22d. near Pine. cottage.
East 23th. sear Gllsan, cottage, new.
East .31st, near Everett, cottage, sew.
East 33d, near Salmon. cottage, new.
East 20th. near Salmon. cottage, sew.
East 33th and. Belmont, double fiats. ;

Holladay Park, 5, 6 and 7 rooms; new.
I solicit an interview with intending pur-

chasers.
GEORGE M. STRONG. 113 2D. ST.

FOR SALE .
cottage, on full lot. in the center ot,

choice residence district. West Side;' nicely11
terraced lawn, cement walk and all- - modern
conveniences; small payment down, balance1
In monthly installments.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, . ; "

100 Third Street. 'x

FOR SALE
One modern house.
One modem house, on lot 43Vixl50.,'
Two houses, rent $32; price $2300, on easy

payments, fine location, Stanton ot.
One modern house. Beech St., lot

60x100; easy payments.
One furnished, house, fine location;

$850.
Also several other houses in good locations."
Several good Improved farms, 6 to 25 miles'

from Portland.
For quick sales list your property with

M. O'BRIEN, 308 McKay building;' ,

AVERILL. ,
We still have a few of these choice

homes left. Come out today. Take' Mt. Tabor
Reservoir car. Agents on ground and a:
Reeervolr. A. C. Churchill & Co.. 110 2d.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER OF TWO1
modem, new and finely built houses. 0 rooms
each, neighborhood of 23d and York sts; ene
for $2350 and the other for $2750; reason-
able sum down and balance on Installments.
Remember that the city la growing thatway. L. W. Whiting & Co., 408 Ablngton
bldg. .

A BEAUTIFUL NEW, MODERN COLONIAL
house, on E. llth st., 100x100 feet of groused
and small bam; if you see It yon will-'wa-

it. Call at our office and sea photograph;
price, $5500. Knapp & Mackey, room 3r
Chamber ot Commerce.

$3000 MODERN HOUSE, 4 LOTS,
cherries, peaches, plums, grapes, etc, roses,
croquet grounds, electric cars, river and.
mountain view, schools, university, boule-
vards. Harm an, 1461 Oatmaa ave., Arbor
Lodge.

$2500 CORNER. 100x100. HOUSE, i
bath, toilet, etc; abundance of, fruit; good
barn;, two blocks from "U" or Woodlawn
car. See owner, S. W. corner Sfcaver and'
Mallory ave. Phone Union 6134. -

A SNAP AT $900. WHICH YOU CAN BUT
at half cash, taking In 6 lots 103x300 In ,
Henry's Fifth Addition; alee ground and"
fronting the car line. See J. Kraems- -

about it. 617 Commercial blk.

1 ACRE. NEAR CITY, IMPROVED. $1230; I

2 acres, near city. Improved, $2000; 5
acres, near city, improved. $1200; S acre7
near city. Improved, $750. Burkhart. 223
2d st. ,

FOR SALE 12 ACRES, ALL IMPROVED.'
part beaver dam, running water, 200 feet
from electric line, between Portland and.
Oregon City, $3600. Phono evenings. Main.,,
1311.

$250 THINK OF ITt THIS IS ALL A N1CS
lot. 50x100 will cost you: in Henry's Fifth
Addition: If you buy it now; Ilea within SO
feet of car line. Go to. Julius Kraemer for It..

$5500 APARTMENT-HOUS- E ON
Hall st.. arranged ln three suites; modem-- ,
and finely built; will produce $75 monthly---.
L. W. Whiting & Co., 408 Ablngton bldg.

FINE STRICTLY MODERN RESIDENCE.
16th st. North; built 3 years ago; 7. rooms
and large reception hall: furnace and cement
floor. Call at J66 N. 16th at.

15 ACRES. IMPROVED. NEAR CAR LTNB:
good soil, fine locality, house, a
bargain: also 5 acres, all Improved. In-
quire 421 East Ash at.

NICK TRACT WITH BUILDINGS
horse and wagon. Jersey cow and chickens Lc
close in. near 'car line; cheap for cash.
Room 3S. 163 4th et. .

FOR - SALE HOUSE IN SO. STJNNYSrDEr.
cost $3000. for 50. cents" on the dollar; must,
sell; d down. E. Gusdersos, 701"
Chamber of Commerce.

$600 WILL PURCHASE OF MB .A NICK.
piece near the car liae. this side ofv

Lents: just the land for fruit and poultry.'"
Bee J. Kraemer for it.

2 rooms, on one lot. T fruit: trees, first-cla- r
plumbing: price $3000; brings $40 .month,-- ,

rent. 408 Clay. ;
FOR SALE A COTTAGE, BARN;

city water, all kinds fruit trees; 2 or 5 lots;
block from Union-av- car line. Piedmont.

884 Oxford st.
$2000 FULL LOT. CLOSE IN" ON 1ST ST.,n

10 minutes' walk from Washington. L. W.
Whiting & Co., 408 Ablngton bldg.

FOUR-BOO- HOUSE. LARGE' LOT. NEW.-Gray'-

Crossing. Mount Scott line: $650:
terms. Conservative Investment Co.,

bldg.

HOUSE 7 ROOMS, NEW.
Rodney street. Irvlngton: $2800. Coniervatlve,
Investment Co.. 40 Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE CHOICEST BUILDING SITES?
on Portland Heights, directly on car liaftf'
Phone evenings. Main 1311.

SIXTEEN PER CENT NET EARNED BY"
good residence property requiring 48000 cash.
Pattullo, 330 Sherlock bldg.

$5500 BUYS 100 BY 100 ON SAVIER ST...
within 4 blocks of Exposition grounds. See
Jnllua Kraemer about it.

100X1 0O. COR. E. 3D. NBAS. MULTNOMAH
st. cottage on inside- - lot, $3300. 90J
Commercial blk.

OR SALE CHEAP TWO LOTS TIC IiATTK-lwoo-

ready for building. Hortoe. 231
4th st.

FOR SAL3-6-R0O- M HOUSE. BUILT .LAST'
Fall; colonial style. S3WiIUAaBB. ave.,''-- ,


